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A GIFT FROM SANTA - Santa stopped in at the open houses at the Fort Benton and Geraldine

Heritage Banks last week to wish everyone a merry Christmas. Elinor Carver was one of the

people who received a candy cane from Santa at the open house in Fort Benton Tuesday.
Tim Burmeister photo

NUMBNESS? TINGLING?

Numbness and tingling in any of your extremities is not

normal and can he an earl\ indicator of a severe health

issue

MRNIC now offers a non-invasive test that can determine

if \ ou in fact are suffering from Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

01 an type of ner\ e damage

See one of our pros iders at Benton NItdical Center for

more information and start the road to a new \ ear of

greater mohilit\

BENTON MEDICAL CENTER

1203 15TH STREET

FORT BENTON, NIT 59442

(406) 622-5485

Teton River
Watershed
Meeting

The Teton River Watershed
Group is holding their annual meet-

ing on lanuary 11, 2005 starting at
9:30 a.m. in Dutton at the Legion

Hall. The Natural Resource Conser-

vation Service INRCS) will discuss

the new Conservation Security Pro-

gram ICSP1 and how producers may

be eligible in the future for pay-

ments for proactive land practices.

Also, DNRC will update the group

on the water rights adjudication pro-

cess. Anyone interested in the Teton
River Watershed should attend. Any

questions call Alan Rollo at 727-4437.

illth
WE'RE ALMOST

GIVING THEM AWAY!

TA CHECK THE
RED TAG ON ANY
NEW GM VEHICLE!
MATS THE PRICE

YOU PAY1II

NEW 2004 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4
MSRP $46,010

RED TAG SALE PRICE

$369595
SAVE $9,765

NEW 2005 CHEVY SILVERADOZ71 1500 CREW CAB 4X4Dark FiNio Cloth Interoor I oadf-(1MSRP $37,338 RED TAG SALE PRICE

$301993
- SAVE $6,345*

NEW 2005 GMC SIERRA1500 CREW CAB 4X4f•••.1 ' • :ith,?r 
IrUertorI OaciodMSRP $41,090 RED TAG SALE PRICE

$34,299
SAVE $6,791

IN FORT BENTON CALL 622-5491 OR 1-800-823-2438
Or Shop Us On The Web at www.jimtaylormotors.com

Senator Jerry Black
Pre-Legislative Report
The 57th Session of the State

Legislature begins January 3rd in

Helena. I'm extremely honored and

looking forward to representing the

people in my new Senate District 14

covering a huge area of the Golden

Triangle in Chouteau, Liberty,

Toole, Pondera, and Glacier Coun-

ties.
Not surprisingly, many people

are still confused and often sur-

prised when they learn who now

represents them. {his stems from

Federal law requiring after every 10

year population census the states

must reapportion their legislative

districts so there is near equal repre-

sentation based on population. This

may be beneficial for some and cre-

ate real challenges for others.

lake, for example my new Sen-

ate District 14.1 am now your Sena-

tor if you live in the Northern two

thirds of Chouteau County includ-

ing Fort Benton, Loma, and Big

Sandy or in any part of Liberty

County. This area was formerly rep-

resented by my esteemed colleague,

Senator Jon Tester. I still have most

of Toole County except for an area

west of interstate 15 and North of

U.S. Highway 2 including Sweet
Grass, Sunburst, and Kevin which is
now represented by veteran legisla-

tor, Senator Glen Roush. In Pondera

County the District now runs from
the Blackfeet Reservation (rather

than Interstate 151 east to the county
line and includes Valier. Perhaps the

biggest impact and change in re-
gards to population, which I'm most

pleased with, is the addition of a
small portion of Glacier county run-
ning south of U.S. Highway 2, north
of the Nlarias River and Cut Bank
Creek to, and including, the Cut
Bank city limits. A map of the new
district is posted on my website listed
below.

In this session twill be serving on
three very important Senate com-
mittees dealing with issues ex-
tremely critical to the Golden Tri-
angle. They are Education, Taxation,
and Transportation.

Due to the Nlontana Supreme
Court ruling that the Montana Leg-
islature has not funded education
adequately or defined what a "qual-
ity education" is, we have the real
challenge to properly address these
issues with a certain sense of ur-
gency. Finding the necessary fund-
ing could be as big an issue as any-
thing we deal with. Considerations
will include a general sales tax, box
store tax, realty transfer tax, pop
taxes, and many others. l will report
much more in depth on these issues
in other reports.

I believe transportation issues
such as the anticipated abandonment
of rural branch lines by 13NSF and
four lanes for U.S. 2 will be most
important to our area.

And not the least of these is
Montana's critical water issues in-
cluding adjudication of landowner
water rights, the St. Mary Canal re-
habilitation project which supplies
water and irrigation to a large por-
tion of the Iii-line, the Chester Irri-
gation project, and Lake Francis
Dam now over 100 years old. All of
these projects urgently need our
support and cooperation between
the State and Federal government.
We must start now as some of these
issues may take years to complete
and get the required financing. I
look forward to working with Rep-
resentative John Witt and newly
elected Representative I lew Jones
from Conrad on legislation impor-
tant to our area.
Among other bills, I have intro-

duced legislation I.00514, amending
Montana's current gasoline stan-
dards requiring 100 ethanol be
blended in all Montana gasoline by
July 1st, 2007. This bill is strongly
supported by Governor-elect
Schweitzer and the Montana De-
partment of Environmental Quality
and just makes good sense for Mon-
tana. Ethanol supports agriculture
because it uses a renewable resource
such as wheat, barley, and corn, pro-

viding a secondary market for low
quality grain that is often heavily
discounted or used as feed grain.

Ethanol has a higher octane and
burns cleaner thus improving air

quality by reducing CO2 admissions

with very little noticeable difference

in mileage. Ethanol has been re-

NOIRES &FERGUSON,
P.L.L.P. Attorneys at Law

AFFORDABLE FEES
tree Initial consultation

Divorce Criminal
Personal Injury Wills Probate
Family Law Real Estate

upfront and honest service

Jeff Ferguson
Nathan J. Hoines

quired by the EPA in N1issoula for
more than 10 years from Novem-
ber to May to meet the Clean Air
Act, with no appreciable difference
in price.

Ethanol reduces our dependence
on foreign oil that costs OUT county
billions and billions of dollars to pur-
chase and protect.

I expect strong opposition from
the Montana Petroleum Associa-
tion, mainly representing the major
oil companies, however Montana's
economic development and envi-
ronment are of utmost importnce
to most Montanans. Refiners re-
ceive a "blenders" federal excise tax
credit of 5.2 cents per gallon which
can be used to offset initial startup
costs and/or passed on to keep pric-
ing competitive and protect retailer's
margin.

California mandated ethanol to
replace MTBE, a dangerous additive
in gasoline, on January 1st, 2004 join-
ing Minnesota which has required
ethanol for nearly 10 years. Idaho is
now considering legislation like
Montana and the Hawaii Legislature
recently passed similar legislation.
This bill also bans N1TBE recently
found in small quantities in gasoline
sampled across the state by the
Montana Department of Environ-
mental Quality.

Please show your support for this
legislation by sending a short letter
or note to Gov. Elect Schweitzer and
my email address below.

I invite you to visit by new website
at www.jwblack.com. You'll find
many interesting links to all com-
munities in our district, to Montana
State Government where you can
preview any bill and who introduced
it, a survey and comment like for
your input, and other good infor-
mation. I hope you'll use it fre-
quently during the session and find

it helpful.
My email address is
blackag3rivers.net or send mail to

my attention, Montana State Capi-

tol, Box 200400, Helena, MT 59620.

twill provide a weekly report for all

of our local papers during the ses-
sion.

I look forward to visiting with
many of you and please don't hesi-
tate to contact me with your
thoughts and suggestions. It helps
immensely. I wish you and your f am-
i ly a very Merry Christmas and
Happy New Near.

Senator Jerry Black
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%HNC ALL OUR
FRIENDS 'Lf NEIGHBORS

AVERY NIERINCHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

We're grateful for your valued business.

It's been a real pleasure .servini: you

throughout 200.I.'

Ile look forward to your continued

visits in the new year!

an.

gigiO0 •

1720 Front St. • Fort Benton • 622-5241
Hours Mon-Sat 8.30 to 530

Winter Discounts
Now in Effect!

Call
Butch

Hankins
for details

today!

With complete on-farri . • ,torage and
handling systems from •:', - i• irldStormor,
you can gain greater r • '• • .,ver what
happens to your grain ,c•.1 improve your
profit in the process by avoiding in and

Out charges, shrinkage and
marketing fees

You get a complete system
customized to your operation,
engineered for long iite and
priced for quick payback
MFS Rugged corrugated bins in
284 sizes with on-farm storage
' 090 to 55,000 bushels

YORK - ,rain handling equip-
- ',um 200 to 30,000
• • olus at conveyors,

•,diven and accessories
STORMOR tree Dry systems with the
original roof-top drying design that protects
grain quality and reduces drying costs

See your dealer today and put the
control over your grain where it belongs -
on your farm

41G110) wink. 4*.
MK • YORK • S T ORMOR
°rowan of GLOM!. Industries irk

Island Netwa•., AN.

Call for Details

Hankins Construction
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Gallerla Building
104 2nd St. South, Suite 203
Great Falls • 453-3275

. 406-737-4244


